Southeastern Orientation

Tentative Schedule

8:00am – 9:00am:
▶ Check-in - Group Color Tables
  Student Union First Floor
  Locate your color group table to check in to Orientation.

▶ Photo ID
  Student Union Annex
  Change of Major (Optional)
  Student Union Commons Area

9:00am – 9:30am:
▶ Welcome Session
  Student Union Ballroom
  This is your official welcome to the Orientation experience. We will introduce the Orientation Leader team and go over the events for the day.

9:45am – 10:30am:
▶ Color Group Session
  Color Group Rooms
  You will also get to know your orientation leader and fellow new students! Learn about Southeastern’s past and present and all of the opportunities that lie ahead.

10:45am – 11:10am:
▶ Exploring Campus Resources
  Student Union Theatre
  Learn how to register your vehicle, choose a meal plan, etc. We will also go over important deadlines for the upcoming semester!

11:10am – 12:45pm:
▶ Academic Coaching
  Various Locations
  Meet with a Center for Student Excellence Advisor and a faculty member from your department to learn valuable strategies to succeed while at Southeastern. This is also a chance to meet other students in your major while choosing courses to take your first semester.

12:30pm – 1:30pm:
▶ Lunch in Mane Dish
  Student Union Second Floor
  Enjoy lunch in The Mane Dish, Southeastern’s premier dining facility. Located on the 2nd floor of the Student Union, it was recently ranked the #1 campus dining facility in Louisiana.

1:30pm – 3:00pm:
▶ Registration
  Various Locations
  In this session you will register your courses for the Fall Semester.

2:00pm – 3:00pm:
▶ Find Your Classes (Optional)
  Student Union Breezeway
  If you finish registering your classes before our Send Off Session, meet us in the Breezeway to map out your class schedule.

2:00pm – 3:00pm:
▶ Housing Tours
  Housing Office, Pride Hall

2:30pm – 3:00pm:
▶ Military / ROTC / Veterans Q&A (Optional)
  Student Union Annex

3:00pm – 3:30pm:
▶ Orientation Send Off
  Student Union Ballroom
  Join us as we wrap up the day with a guest speaker, door prizes, important reminders and more. As you leave, you will pick up your photo IDs (with your government-issued ID).

3:30pm – 4:30pm:
▶ Campus Card Pickup
  Student Union
  You will be able to pick up your Southeastern ID at this time. Be sure to bring a government issued ID in order to receive your campus card.